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Responses

Name of Major

Response:
One Health

College

Response:
Public Health and Health Professions

Effective Term
Enter the term of implementation (semester and year).

Response:
Earliest Available

Effective Year

Response:
Earliest Available

Request Type
Select the type of modification being requested.

Response:
Modify Certificate Academic Assessment Plan

Academic Assessment Plan Modifications

Response:
Methods and Procedures, Curriculum Map, Assessment Cycle

ALC Modifications

Response:



Graduation Requirements

SLO Modifications

Response:
Assessment Measures

What Types of Assessments Are or Will Be Used?

Response:
Final Paper/Project/Presentation

What Assessment Methods Will Be Used?

Response:
Rubric

Who Applies the Assessment Method?

Response:
Faculty Committee

Individual Student Assessments
Describe the individual student assessments and the assessment method that will be used to measure each SLO.
Input N/A if requested changes to do not apply.

Response:
Each student is assigned a final paper in PHC 6313 Environmental Health Concepts in Public
Health. In this final paper students are asked to demonstrate how their knowledge of One Health
can be used to tackle complex environmental health problems. This final paper gives certificate
students an opportunity to apply the knowledge they have acquired from all two of their required
certificate courses to a specific complex health problem. A grade of 80% or better on the final
paper is needed in order to successfully complete this assignment.
ProctorU, an online proctoring, will be used as a platform to verify the identity of the students.

Description and Rationale
Briefly describe the modification(s), including the revised language, and provide the rationale/justification for the
revision. Templates are available for the curriculum map, assessment timeline, and assessment cycle on the
Institutional Assessment website.

Response:
The Certificate in One Health is a 12-credit hour graduate certificate program that was developed
to address the growing need for a One Health approach to health needs globally.

Emerging infectious diseases, food safety, and environmental problems are increasingly
recognized as global and regional issues, with potentially serious impacts on human health,

http://assessment.aa.ufl.edu/academic-assessment-plan-resources


animal health, the environment, and national economies. Often these problems are difficult to
control because they require interdisciplinary and international partnerships and there are many
barriers to such collaborations. The One Health approach seeks to break down those barriers and
to engage diverse professionals in problem solving. The One Health approach has been
endorsed by numerous professional organizations and institutions and is considered the best
strategy to tackle some of today’s most troubling problems.

The primary purpose of the One Health Certificate is to provide One Health training to a broad
array of professionals and students who wish to follow such careers.
This Certificate was designed to support individuals, companies, organizations, and governmental
agencies in providing One Health training to a future generation of multi-domain thinkers, their
employees and international partners. In addition to the knowledge individual students gain, the
Certificate will increase the professional capacities of their organizations and often improve their
organization’s international relationships. The certificate proposes a truly interdisciplinary model to
address complex health issues faced by human, animal, and plant populations in a changing
environment.


